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190lemn state te England, sud magnificently buried in ly expédient than auch a reference se thia,,t* the au- boly and sincere Chriatim»;. "d howçM
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llwà woutàd of theire was thy noir Motaing, paseed since Sir Philip Sydney was withdrawn from manner, et, any unbhumd mu woule rt*son:froiu the hold those principles whkb: sway lover au
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AL, -«"borh reck4 "I bow, mmn«î4 délicate humour, noble accomplishmente, high authority, au à were with a kW of captivity of judg. And tbus the Roy. Je U. Newman 'very
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tb*-" ",-W,404 where, in the b»Wul eh"« Of elghtý wght. in hi-MI. 14ueen loit a subject who bad herd, Mey Luw no4 »r con wWW, tbie were bru- m proving the Cristfan faith be maintaineown law *oddvg thq umy lie, nwelled her with the earmutueu of sincere *I"alty tiîb!l AS*, Il Tbat awhority of men ibould pré- o4iud trutb, the gioueds: à rema ý miby befift the duifins %ht, of thy dnnit N*dyt CI

thst t'y leve's vii dicicu now ;ffle he lived; and who, in the hour -of pain and pos. vail with men either againd or abom reaum, in no part manded, sSh ow are kx1lepenilent of that i,Win â0t adffl Th9c4 '#»*ble death, was eager to expreu bis estftm -aW of our belieV And où we find the Fathets them- hisenti wbich it in brloaght fx-%Y" to prob*w with imt omte" attachinent to ber, when no würidly mofiv«ý muld. selves ever re»on4 froin the authority of the Scrip- is d as a tmth gbvioue in mbreak baore Thee. Urne atter of lacs
Uxcx'&«'> Ca w- have.caused it. Amid this univerW conviction, it is tures alont, and nôt giving the olightest semblance of tically culain, then ite maintainers h&Vý

mot surprising that poetry-the literature of awakened supremacy to, man» authority. for the actW disagrelement amung reader2
SIR PHILIP SYDNEY. feeling. the solace of a plaintive mind, and the endeared Immeus naya, " Whatmoever is to be obewed in the ture as to uýha the faith, principIetý sud

(Fmm Me Ct" of Engkuîd Mapuùw.) recreation of the mont cultivated talent&--sheuld bave Scripturea, lemme be chewed but out'of the Scriptures the Apostlem were. And if it be uiged on
been prefuse in its tributeà to a man en amiable and themselvea." St.Jeromesayo,"Nomanbehenever rity of the sixth article of our Cburch, thk oo* Phifip Sydney, memomýble as a man of litera- me beloved." Betides rnany others, a volume of poeme no holy or eloquent, bath any authority after the Apos- aoked, Cif , thà arficle cotitained a reasont*% Of Courage and humauity, and of sound religious ou. bis memory, by Oxford scbolara, was printed in tien" St. Augustine Wala " Whether it be question feiping to antiquity the touvocatim: or j-ýin tupposed to bave been born at Peueburs quarto tberle in 1,587; sud one from Cambridge, by of Christ, or wbether it be question of Hie Chmh, iinpoeed it at the same time es i# weil k»,i .

xeà4 sov. 29, A.iD. 1564. Bis oak, planted at A. NeyWe, in the mm year. Au epitaph, composed or of what thing weyer the question be, I say mot if ordered *Il preachera to tega « to i
Xccord'ug to Mr. GiV'n, is about twe»tY-tl' by king James, le thus apoken of by Lord Hardwiek: ýwe, but if âm angel ftom Illesven shall toit us anything. lie fatbers; and why oute mou emim«tý diviIl. La item ie hollow, but 'te "mb» are && It in singular, tbat, among the différent élégies made bui& thet you have reeeived, in the Scripture under n4 with the writem of the hemM themqand of great magnitude; and, although upon Sir Philip after bis death, kiug JamWo Vers the law and the Gospel, let him be amrsed."" Teri- lever pursued that " . wethod P""t Thisbout mo- t0*ards the top are beginniug to, grow bue, yet ihe are the mott elegante*' tullian, ton, Il We May Dot give ounwlv«,tbi.-a liberty au exemple of tmaouing, demande mu,PLej*rý 4diAge on the wbole is sufficient to give a noble Andyetýwithtdj the egdm" q IlUA des thus referred to briug in amything of our will, mot chom anything othere, ý and thererm we mum be

appearauce. Bis father, Sir Henry, to, and as following vp the remarke on Penoburst, the thet any other men bring in of thelr owrv will; we bave opportunities of wued t«sming o0àA&Üvg of Ireland; and bis mother, Mary, eldest ýb4rAphy of Sir Philip eydgey would -ely bave have the Apoutles themeelves for authort, whieb them- selves.e,!be«' of John Dudley, Dùke of -Northumberland, suited the pagés of thie magazine, hud uot his death- selves brought tothing of theix owý wW; but thé dis- ltis.iu this seuw, a" in tke deoire of 1
? tried for high tresson, was beheaded at bed borne testimony to the ardour of his piety and the cipline which they received of Christ tbey delivered Scripture, th" we bave DOW te cab in theehiJ4 Agg. 22, Aa). 1453; reviliDg the refor- correctnese of hiw religion. 1 woul r Father& There need be, il te, td view him Dot faithfully to the people." Sr. Augustine apeïks & - the no eba alhe had previouely avowed hie deternii- merely as a benevolent man, an accomplished acholat, ther, most plaiuly, Il Thàt he will believe none, how- enter apon our proofe about the geuainem»Mkb to support, and decianing that he died lu the and a btave warrior, but » a Christian soldier. The soever godly'aDd learned he may be, unlesfi he confirin writiuge of the Fathers, for wequote noneýâ'C&th0lic &ith; Il a ueedless and tmpriucipled aéc-cunt of hie lest bour ie peculiarly interestîng. It hie sentence by the Scriptures, or by sorne tenson not who are suf5cieudy proved to be leuuine;qqEý'r dÀkk*u un-Ak-ý1.. el, 4*' says Mr. Turner, " of a masked and sets forth the value and importance of the gospel, as cStrary to thern:" and agaiu, " Hm this, the Lord eau, be fflhing said aem then14 -on, accoiDàud." Bis last words were-161 do think the only true support lu the pros ect of fest hasteuing saith: hear mot this, Donattu saith, Roeus saith, vehomeut or hyperbolical expressions, furlèlldý" fflef sooner, 1 never hàd come to this dimlutioit--.as providing that balm which cau-àloue Vincentius saith, Hilarius uitb,. Ambrose saith, Au- forward sober speech U to Mattercfý fact e'Obeftfore 1 exhort you ail, good people, take, alleviate the torture of the vound of sin. To those gustine oahb, but hearken unto this: the Lord mith." ther ou it be rationaüy supp that tbitumple of me, and foreake this new doctrine fession of sud agsin,ý speaking of the SSiptures, le Tbere let us ttred their minds to -my other t biog thmwho attended him, Ilhe made such a conDefer it net long, lest God plague you as Chriatiau faitb au no book but th*- beart mu truly amd seek the Cburch; there let un try the cause."j4e imt proved to bave written, and which wu appiIl . which Dow sufer this vile death most feelingly deliver."
A . $ "He then desired them to accom- And to this point we might quote largely tu the the early Churçh; Skher &hall we find si> Ye'

pany him in prayer, wherein be besought to lead the same-apirit froin St. Cyprian, Hilary, Justin, Optatue, dictions in this case; neither becabse weXMP Sydney, at en early age, went to Christ assembly; es he the secret sins of bis own heart Basi4 Chrywotoin, Theophilus, Alexander, Theodüret, with minute and detailed accoants of the finsaidcàwýCbl CV0rd1ý and subscquently travelled on the werç best known to himaelf, and out of that, true çense with Geriou and Lyre, éminent men of Inter date, and of Churche% need we tejmt what we do 1-1q4titpeut, in 1572 where he gained universel estelem,, he could moto properly apply the eternal sacrifice of several otherfh for tWeir written, opinion@ are now se- of such as we know were pleutedi-4'&Mi&bility of bis manners and the open frank-t our Saviour's panions and merlte te himaelf. In this tually'before un as we peu this -, but the above quoted only as to solber matters of factl apart from*44wor hie conduct. Charles IX. made him one Of hie sigha and tears were for ever intetrupting tbeir instance» are sufikient le eliew tbat the Fathers held subtletieis or mysterire, cS the solution otlemen of hie chamber. The haughty Don tiIM44r, common dévotions. Instan y eter prayer, he en. the authority of Scripture to blé thé pammount autho- passages and textà.cf Scripturej and weshailail Qf Auîtria changed hie firat reserve to hi a treated thosé divine philSophers about bila to deliver tity in every algument or controversy, and without the to agree in one add the same thing; - mattO,00rcthd attentione, beyond those whicb he the opinion of'th? ancient heatheü, touchirg the lm- Scriptures they would uot wieh to listeu to otber% or episcop,%cy, es we now hold, it in the CbuK-*4b4 ited toward8 the foreign ambassadors. The mortality of the soul; to see what true knowledge the that theinselves should " k ou sacred things. 19»d,,was establithod in the Primitive ChurOrange pronounced that in him, Elizabeth reta'ina of ber own essence out of the light of herself; usey, in the présent lult. oziA»ftoiqu .% mafd*x".the ripest and greatest counsellors, of state fhMn m U, en.eh eh- -. 6


